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m ules on the m ove

Pulling for Col by
Crew chief Mark Davis has all boats rising
B)· Kevin Cool

A

t 5 :45 a.m. on Mes alon
kee Lake, e\•en the loons

are asleep. The water is brood
ing and inho p i table. But for the
pre-dawn darkne s you could see
the breath of 16 panting ath
blowing c louds of steam

lete

into the frigid air.
The lake traffic at thi early
hour consist of two eight -person
culls followed by a power boat
with an unreliable engine put
tering c lose behind. I n the mo
torboat i crew coach Mark Davis,
troke

standing, examining the

techniques of the 16 women who
varsity

w i l l make up Colby'

team next pnng when the " ea

It's no stroke of luck that the Colby women have emerged as one of New England's top varsity crews.

son" actually take place.
Davi

accelerates past the

and holler

cull

in truction

through a megaphone to the
hadowy figures a few feet aft.

ready has produced trophy-win

of the culture of crew, and the

a t five a . m . every w e e k d a y

row-in-the-dark practices are a

morning i n t h e spring a n d fal l

n ing crews. After a h ighly uc

source of unity. Whining is no

don't require much additional

cessful season last spring, the

ticeably absent.

mot ivation," he said.

The seriousness of the ath

The rowers tug on their oars

men's v a r s i t y w a s r e g a r d e d

Sandra D u Ba r ry '99, the

among t h e top teams in N e w

methodically, trying to replicate

letes in the boats i

in marked

team captain and a four-year

England. The women's program

the prec1 e movement over and

contrast to the crew members'

member of the squad, says that

had not seen the same success

O\'er unttl 1t' etched into their

out-of-water a t t i t ude, which,

intensity is a natural response

unt il this fal l .

>uhconsc1ous. "About 5 ,000 rep

even before breakfast, is ch irpy

to the preci ion and teamwork

The women's varsity eight,

ern 1on , exactly alike, that' what

and fun. M i ngling in and around

necessary to succeed in the sport.

which was seeded 2 7 th, p laced
fourth out of 70 boats in the

1t take to build the correct muscle

the Colby Hume Center boat

"You have to develop a certain

memor, ," [)a\I., >aid.

hou e, where the scull are tared,

amount of trust that everybody

Head of the Charles Regatta in

the women laugh and joke unt il

on the team i

going to work

October. A few weeks later, the

\X/ i r h each s t ro k e , D a v i
'' atchc, for uhtlc llaw,,__ the arm>

it's tune to move the boat , when

their hardest," she said. "E very

Colby women placed second out

not ful h extended on the "reach,"

they adopt an almost mil itary

body ha a high amount of re

of 1 3 boats at the M I T I nvita

the

>to1c 1:.m, walk 1 11g 1 11 lock step

spect for everybody el e . "

,e.n-th.u degrade the cffic 1cnq

with the craft ha lanced on their

of the h.1,n 111 the \\<Ucr. When

.,houlder>, mak111g sure not to

away from the water, DuBarry

Colby for the annual CBB race

the nm er' get it nght, the 'cull

ram thl' oumgger on the way

ays. "Most of my be t friends are

and Colby defeated the Bobcat

'eem' 1'.1reh to 1--e on the \\ ater at

out of the hudd111g. They carry

,1 fl 1 m'\

the hoar to the l.1unch area a fe,,

rew may be the most egali

hundred feet ;rn ay, mp off their

tanan of all Colby var ity sport .

(. Tl:\\ te,1111 111<.:0lP 'T' ,\fl' ,111

outer la\CT'> of c loth111g and p i le

how up and work hard and

"The men's team had an amaz

hnur l ll ! O thl'IT pT,IL t lLl' Pd1lfl'

111 . \X'hen the o.ir' hit the '' ater,

you're on the team. "We don't

ing sea on last year and made a

thq ,lfl ,i l l hU'>l l1L"'

cut anybody," :.aid Davi .

11r thL wr 11 too ,lumped

.ill hut Llthcr c l tJ 111 g

l\O

111

mcmhr,111c ''' \\ .I\ C· t11p, tl11ng.

nil 'l

' t hcr

<1lh

tucll'nt

'' .11.. mc up, h11 thc·rl'

1,

,lrl'

nil p l,1u·

•

ot

n·,· n

The esprit d e corps continue

boat by 4 5 seconds. " I t was a

from crew," she sa id.

.

,tuJcnt 1' up

w

,1y

t ional, losing to Bates by one
second. Then Bates came to

great way to end the sea on,"
said DuBarry.

name for themselve ," she said.

1cn\ and women\ teams

"The women' team hasn't nec

r hq \\ 11lJ r.1 1 lw r l c rh,tn on 1h1'

thl l h . d l c nl!L' ol C T L' \\ ,

members

essarily been all that strong. But

I .n ch I \\ Herc uh

1 ,l\ " · hut tl10,l' " h11 .ire rclt,h

two year., ,igo; th1., year there

now 1 think other teams are start-

'' d i m !! to l!<:t up

.ire 4C, and D,1vi;,\ tutelage al-

111g to get a l i ttle worried. " +

Ill •

Ill

tlw Ill

rn ·

t\ d 1 d( l i 11,·d rcu1111o.: n 1 p 1rr

11.

" tu<ll'nt

comh111ed had J U'>t I

30

sport shorts

Women Runners Step It Up
The worn n's cross-country

though this was her first year of

The field hockey team made vast improvement going 8-6 1n 1 998

team surpassed expectations with

cros -country compe t i t ion. Fir t

and earning the program s first-ever ECAC tournament bid First

a third-place fini h in the 3 2-tearn

year standout Maria Men ch i ng

years Becca Bruce, Marcia I n g ra h a m and Sarah Browne

New England Divi ion I l l cross

fini hed 2 1 t with a time of l : 4 5 ,

combined to provide 42 percent of the team·s total scoring with

country charnpi nship at Babson

a n d Kat ie Macdonald ' 0 2 ' I 9:09

Bruce leading the way with

College.

wa good for 39th. Beth Haeu sler

six goals and five assists

oach Debra A itken wa

"a Imo t arnazed" as ix of the Mule

'00, out for weeks with a lower

Both Bruce and Ingraham

harriers clo ked per onal be t

back pr blem and running her

were named All-NESCAC.

times. "Our kid ran better than I

first race in a month, j ust missed

and back Kate Gardiner '00

th ught they were ready to run,"

her per onal best.

ioined them on the NCAA

she said. "They ran forty seconds
t

Only the top two teams from

Regional All-American

a l ittle more than a minute

the New England region advanced

team.

fa ter than they d id six weeks be

to the national championship

enioyed one of its finest

fore" on the same 3. l -mil course.

round. But next year the Mule

years, as first-year Ben

The team's top finisher,

will return their t p three runners

Powell led the team to three

along with

first-place finishes, 1nclud1ng

a

rah Toland '00, took sixth place

orey Dwyer '00 and

in 1 8: l 7. A transfer a year ago

Ha ussler and will lose only top

from the Un iversity of Colorado

seven finishers Megan Rourke '99

at Boulder and the N ESCAC

and tri-captain Laurie Robert '99

5 , 000 - m e t e r c h a m p i o n l a s t

to graduation. "We had a great

spring, Toland j u t m issed qual i 

ea on," Aitken said. "Now we're

fy i ng f o r the nat ional

even

a victory at the 1 4-team

Sarah Browne ·02
.

.

.

. . The golf team

Maine State Tournament

Men's soccer began its 1 998 season with three tough road

defeats, but recovered to finish 8-6-1

Senior Mark Melander

paced the team with eight goals and 10 assists, and senior Matt

getting excited about next year."

Sawatzky earned All-NESCAC honors at the midfield position. The

Mules' late run earned them their sixth ECAC tournament bid
since 1 990

An Un defeated October

Led by senior captain and national qualifier Wilson

Everhart, the men's cross-country team had a solid season

A 6-0- 1 run at the end of the

I n t he fir t round of the

highlighted by a sixth-place finish at the 33-team ECAC champion

eason propel led the women'ssoc

A A tournament the sixth

ships. The team finished in the top five at three other meets.

cer team into the N

AA tourna

ment. The M u le , who were 2 -4 in

ranked M u les stunned th i rd

including the State Meet at Colby Everhart qualified for the NCAA

ranked Keene rate at home with

championships by placing 1 4th overall at the New Englands w1 h a

a 5 - 1 v ictory. The single Keene

time of 25:46. .

goal was the first scored on

1n 1 997 to pull out a pair of victories 1n 1 998 The White Mules

olby

in nearly 700 minute of play

crushed Middlebury on October 10 for its first win of the year. as

since early October. The defen e

iunior running back Thomas Keblin ran for 1 77 yards and two

turned in by goal keeper Heather

touchdowns. Keblin was named the NESCAC Offensive Player of

Gami '99 led the team to e ight

the Week and the NESN Male Athlete of the Week. Senior Ryan
Aldrich recorded 12 quarterback sacks o break Colby s a11- 1rne

hut ut during the season aml
saw G a rn i named

E

Player of the Week.
her career ll'ith 2
The women's soccer team celebrates

another

during a 3-1 victory over Wheaton.

through

rober i n re ordino a tie

with l iddlebury and six hutouts.
Tri- aptai n K i m \J aldron '99
poured it on down the tretch,
scoring three goals and rwo as i T
in the lasr four games. \Xlaldron
tall ied l goal- for the ·eason and
wrapped up her career w ith
goal- an :I 1 6 assists for a

_

9

olby

care r--coring re )rd of74 points.

single-season record. while senior co-captain James Scribner

A

recorded 1 07 total tackles on the year

he ended

The volleyball team

recovered from a 3-8 start to finish the season 1 6- 1 7 Colby ended

l /2 shutout ,

its season by going 2-2 at the NESCAC tournamen . earning hel'T'

olby all-t ime record.

In the

eptember, w e n t undefeated

The football team recovered from an 0-8 season

seventh place out of 1 1 teams Senior co-captain Randi Martin

AA ·econd-round

game at Tuft·, the J umbo·' ex
cellent def nse forced some m 1>

earned NESCAC All-Tournament honors. and first-year Amanda

rake· and kept the l u le pmneJ
m rhe1r 111·n temrory. The 4- "'\

women's tennis team endured a d1 f1cul

C u i ffo was named the Maine State Rookie o

overa

·

ro

·ear agl1 111 rhe

Severa players had 1ne nd1 1dual seasons

player and senior cap a1n Kim Cheah cu1'Tl nated

olb IL1 , at >ea,on\ enJ 1'<1'
espec ially rough for 1x ;,enwr,,
fi1·c l1f them >tarrer:, who went
the :weer

he Year

career by Ninning
he quarterfinals o

e ,.,, England c arip O'lSh ps Co by a so

e

'011"

year Kendra Shank bo'

AA wurna

rnoer-one
er remendous

O o her 4 s1'lgles ma c es and ad anced o

go solid performances

1xreen rnunJ a

The

all season. go ng 3-5

o

sophOrnore Mayo Morgan and
om

rs -

ad anced a ong " h Chea

to

menr. The i\ l ule·, undeieated at
hL1m , fi111sheJ at 9- - - 1 .

,l
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